A gall-forming aphid has an extended post-reproductive life in which adults become transformed into glue-packed warriors able to defend their colony. These aphids thus provide a novel example of late-life, post-reproductive helping behaviour.
Menopause and the occurrence of latelife helping in human females present an intriguing evolutionary puzzle [1, 2] . What selective context ensures that women stay alive for so long after they have ceased to reproduce? The current consensus is that the answer must be sought in the benefits and costs of kin-selected helping behaviour within human families. The 'grandmother hypothesis' suggests that the indirect fitness benefits of helping children to rear grandchildren outweigh the payoffs from granny reproducing herself [3] . However, there is limited scope for indirect fitness gains, since in many families there are relatively few close kin and there is a limit to how much each can be helped [4] . Recent ideas suggest that we must look at the kin-selected costs of females of different generations breeding simultaneously [5] . This kind of reproductive overlap, with its associated costs, does not occur in humans and this may be a key reason why we are the only primates to have evolved menopause [2] . Because menopause is exceptionally rare within the animal kingdom -among mammals, only pilot and killer whales adopt this pattern of reproduction [6] -we have a tiny sample size of species in which to test ideas about why this behaviour has evolved. A paper in this issue of Current Biology [7] reports that a species of aphid, Quadrartus yoshinomiyai, shows a menopause-like behaviour, and is, therefore, not only interesting for its novelty but also for the light it might shed on the evolution of post-reproductive altruism.
The behaviour of this tiny aphid is truly extraordinary. The aphids live in Japan in leaf-galls formed on the evergreen witch-hazel tree Distylium racemosum (Figure 1 ). The galls are formed by a foundress aphid, which gives birth to a generation of wingless aphids that remain alive in the gall as their winged daughters mature. These wingless aphids are in a kind of menopause. But these are not ladies who only shoulder childcare duties and take luncheon: they are warriors. Their abdomens, previously dedicated to embryo production, are now converted to the manufacture and storage of defensive wax secretions. Instead of congregating deep inside the gall, they make their way to the exit hole of the gall, where they await the arrival of predators. Should a predator try to enter the gall and disturb an aphid, she immediately discharges large quantities of wax from her paired tubular cornicles. The wax rapidly solidifies and the predator and the defending aphid becomes entangled in a fatal shroud of glue. But the remainder of the aphid colony continues to feed, secure and unmolested within the gall.
What can this uncontrovertibly altruistic behaviour tell us about the evolution of the menopause? Clearly, aphids and humans are radically different. In particular, these aphid colonies have a totally different genetic structure. They are clonal and, therefore, all the aphids within a gall are probably genetically identical, although this will need to be tested using genetic markers [8, 9] . The aphid colony within a gall is therefore essentially a single genetic individual: each aphid is like a cell within a metazoan, but with much greater freedom of movement. The behaviour of these wingless adults is an example of resource allocation that varies with time. They are initially committed to reproduction, or more correctly clonal growth, but then -at the critical moment when the gall is about to open to allow the winged aphids to leave and predators to enter -they switch to a defensive role.
Nevertheless, as in probably all examples of late-life helping, this behaviour can only be understood in a kin-selection context. The relatively long post-reproductive life of some aphid species has been commented on before [1] , but this is the first time it has been documented fully and with a clear discussion of possible benefits and costs. There are obvious benefits if the clone members defend each other. There are also clear costs to this behaviour, in terms of investment in wax and in the continued utilization of resources within the gall, but these have not yet been quantified. These aphids would be an excellent system in which to model the costs and benefits of post-reproductive altruism. The most interesting parallel is with one of the very rare examples of late-life helping in insects -the social species of carpenter bees (Xylocopa) [10] . Their nests usually contain two adults (often mother and daughter) and the formerly dominant reproductive bee frequently remains in the nest as a non-reproductive guard, often for considerable periods of time, e.g. 28 days in X. pubescens [11] . This menopausal bee gains both direct -since some of her own brood may still be in the nest -and indirect fitness -since the other bee is usually a relative -by defending the nest against conspecific pollen thieves. The cost of staying is quite low, since this older bee has relatively little chance of founding a new nest.
The critical unresolved question here is the issue of why the aphids are one of the very few insects that specialize in defensive behaviour after, rather than before, reproducing. This is a clear parallel to the situation in vertebrate societies where reproductively suppressed younger females occur quite commonly but post-reproductive altruists are exceptionally rare [12] . However, the most interesting contrast is within the aphids themselves. Extreme reproductive altruism has evolved at least 17 times independently within the aphids to yield over 60 species with a defensive soldier caste [13, 14] . But in all these species, with one exception [15] , it is the early instars and never the adults that behave altruistically, that are the soldiers. Indeed, in Q. yoshinomiyai, there are both first instar defenders and post-reproductive defenders. In an earlier paper, the current authors observed how these first instar defenders also clustered at the gall entrance [16] . This particular aphid provides an excellent model system to study the costs and benefits of early and late-life helping, since both occur in the same species. But we first require much more detail on the behaviour of these various stages, which the authors of the current paper are now investigating.
It is interesting to contemplate the complex roller-coaster of behaviour that each of these aphids is subjected to. Immediately after birth, they are committed as soldiers and armed with their stylets stand ready to defend the clone. Then, they mature as adults, peaceably producing considerable numbers of young. Finally they transform themselves into wax-packed chemical warriors, to spend the final 14 days of their adult life (an exceptionally long time for such a tiny insect) as living bombs of glue. Why are these the only aphids, of the 60 or so described eusocial species, that have found it necessary to deploy two distinct kinds of warriors at the same stage of their life-cycle? Aphids, the dull familiar greenfly and blackfly that attack our garden plants and crops, are not perhaps best known for the baroque extravagance of their behaviour. But, ever since Shigeyuki Aoki's thrilling discovery in 1977 of an aphid species with a defensive soldier caste [17] , we have been finding more and more examples of aphids with remarkable altruistic behaviour [13, 14] . There are aphids that pierce predators with their stylets, stab them with horns and squeeze them to death with their hind-legs; aphids that plug holes in their plant-gall by extruding glue and becoming immured in the repair [18] and aphids that clean their galls by pushing out honeydew droplets and dead comrades [19] . And now we know there is a species that has a standing army of menopausal chemical warriors. However, these aphids are of more than merely natural history interest, since they provide useful, if offbeat, model systems in which we can study basic issues in evolutionary biology, such as the evolution of multicellularity, the origins of reproductive altruism, and the costs and benefits of late-life helping.
